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• otto t.j Crystalltigr., Liuutd Crystals Vol. 98, 1983 189155
(Fujian Inst. Res. Struct. Matter, Acad. Sin., Fuzhou. Peop. Rep.
China). Guisuanyan Xuebao 1983, 11(1), 95-104 (Ch). The
Czochralski growth of YAlO.i laser crystals duped with Nd or Nd and
Cr was studied. The cracking and twinning caused by thermal
expansion and structure anisotropy can be cor. by reducing the temp,
gradient and improving the quality of the starting materials.
•J8: 1X9112k Theoretical calculation of the composition of
mull iconiponcnt equ i l ib r ium adsorption layers. Ruzu ik in , M. P
(Sili. Fi/.. -Tekh. lust., Tomsk, USSR). Mat. Mi-tody Kliim. Ttrnuidin ,
fMalar. V'.si",. Shi: "I'rimi-n. Mat. Mi'todnu Opisaniva Izimh.
h'u.-Khun. KuimouuM'I . 'JrJ 1980 (1'tib. 1982), 63-70 (Kuss).
KHited- by Kokuvin, (1. A. Izd. Naukii, Sib. Old.: Novosibirsk,
USSR. The (lad 11) and I n ( l l l ) surfaces of OaAs and In As crystals
in the resp. giis transport systems Ga-As Cl H and In-As-Cl-h are
covered basically by at. Cl and As* mols. The growth of these
surfaces is related to removal of surface Cl and surface reactions of
!'il IKiaCl) with Asi. The As(l 11) surface of GaAs crystals is covered
mainly by Asi mols. The nucleation and growth of nuclei is related
to removal of Asi. This might be the reason for a slower growth of
As'UU than that of G a ( l l l ) . A loose phase-dense phase transition
13 Possible in adsorption layers on the As(ll I) surface of InAs crystal.
The loose layer is composed mainly of As., and the dense layer of
ItiCl. The different d. of the InCl adlayer causes a different surface
kinetic coeff. and different crystal-growth rate.
y«S: 189143m Study of induction systems for electromagnetic
forming dur ing the growth of silicon crystals. Lev, L. R.
(USSR). Elfktrotekhnika 1983, (2). 52-4 (Russ). The optimum
renditions for the zone-melting growth of Si ribbons and plates in
strong electromagnetic fields were studied. The ribbon or plate
thickness is easily controlled by varying the field intensity. Thin,
long ribbons with smooth surfaces are obtained.
98. I89l44n Formation of surface phases of chromium and
epitaxy of chromium-silicon (CrSia) on s i l icon( l l l ) . Lifshits V.
0.; Xavodinskn, V. G.: Plyusmn, N. I. (Inst. Avtom. Protsessov
L'pr., Vladivostok, USSR), 'f'ouerkhnost 1983, (3), 82-9 (Russ).
The epitaxy of Cr on a Sid 11) (7 x 7) surface was studied by LEED.
The surface ordering changes as the degree of surface coverage 6
increases. Ini t ial ly, the (7 X 7) surface reconstructs to a (1 X 1)
surface. At 0 = 1, a Sid 11) - (7 X 7) -Cr structure appears. At 9 2
< a < 8, a S i ( l l l ) - (7 X 7) - Cr + S i ( l l l ) (\/3 x \/3)-Cr structure
appears due to 3-dimensiunal nucleation. At 10 < 0 < 28, a CrSk
epitaxial film is formed with the (001) plane parallel to the Si( l l l )
pline.
98: I89145p Effect of electromagnetic forces on melt hydro=
dynamics in high-frequency floating-zone melting. Liumkis, R.;
M/muzane, E. (USSR). Maun, (jidmdin 1983, (1). 116-24 (Russ).
Fluid-dynamics calcns. were made of electrohydrodynamic effects
induced in floating-zone melting by electromagnetic fields. Calcns.
are given for the temp, gradients and flow lines jn Si growth. ^
98. 189146q Preparation of BP single crystals by High pressurelf
flux method. Kunuishiro. Yukinobu; Misawa, Shunji; Gonda,
Shunichi (Electroch. L(il>.. Ibaraki Prefect., Ibaraki, Japan 305).'
Di-nki Kagaku oynbi Kogyo Hutsuri Kagaku 1983, 51(1), 217-18'
(Japan). Single crystals of BP, a III-V compd. semiconductor, were]
obtained by the high-pressure flux method. CuaP and NiiaPs
powders were used as the flux, and mixed with BP powder. Two
kinds of mixts. were prepd.: (/) 1.8 g (BP) + 35 g (Cu3P) and (2) 1.7
g (UP) + 25 g (NiioPs). They were compressed into pellets, heated at,
1300° for 24 h in an induction furnace under a pressure of 1 MPa
using Ar-Ps gas, and slowly cooled to room temp. In case (1), BP
single crystals grew along the (111) plane, and in case (2) they grew
as an aggregate of crystallites. The cathodoluminescence spectra of
the synthetic BP crystals showed peaks near 680 nm (1.82 eV) for
case (/) and 500 nm (2.47 eV) for case (2). S. Ueda ,
' S8f r.89U7r Growth of new ferroelastic tantalum oxide (TazOs) ,
single crystal. Kojima. Hironao; Tanaka, Isao (Fac. Eng.,
Yamanashi Univ., Kofu, Japan 400). Denhi Kagaku oyobi Kogyo
Buisuri Kagaku 1983, 51(1), 219-20 (Japan). TazOs single crystals
were prepd. from a sintered rod composed of Ta2Os powder by using
an IR imaging furnace. The growth rate was 0.5-4.0 mm/h in air or
N2 gas and the rotation of the shaft was 15-40 rpm. The single
crystal had a cleavage along the (001) plane, and became colorless by
annealing at 1000° in air. Penetration twins were obsd. in the
cleavage plane and disappeared on heating at >430° but appeared
again at room temp. These transition twins were related to a
hysteresis of thermal expansion. From the migration of partial
domains of twins by applying an external stress on the crystal
surface, the single crystals are considered to be ferroelastic.
S. Ueda
98 189148s Calcium phosphate crystallization. IV. Kinetics
of heterogeneous nucleation of tetracalcium monohydrogcn
phosphate on brushi tc crystals. Madsen, H. R. l.undager (Chem.
l)ep., R. Vet Agric. Univ., Copenhagen, DK-187I Den.). Acta Chem.
S-and , Ser A 1983, A37(l), 25-9 (Eng). The kinetics of
heterogeneous nucleation of OCP (Ca.iH(PO.i);i.2.5HuO) on brushite
'CaHPO4.2HjU) at 37° was studied, partly by pH-static titrn. with
I'alOrOii. Nticlealion is strongly favored by crysta l defects of the
substrate. At must, mipersnln. the rate ol rrysln nf ()(!!' is i n i t i a l l y
very low, t l ier* af ter heinK in accordance w i t h the rate law. The
stationary miclculion ni t i - follows the ulassiiul (Keeker Doering Volmer)
expression, but the f r i t nucleus contains only 1 2 formula units
The induction time (, increases in steps with decreasing supersatn.
Tins is most easily understood if it is assumed Hint (, is not the
ini l ' i c t ion time lor miol i - i i t ion, but, ra ther a relaxation l ime ol the cril.
t l ' l - IcIIH.
98: 189149t In situ observation of monornolecular growth
steps on crystals growing in aqueous solution. I. Tsukamoto,
K. (Fac. Sci., Tohoku Univ., Sendai, Japan 980). J Cryst. drouth
1983, 61(2), 199-209 (Eng). By combining optical phase contrast
microscopy with a conventional TV system, monomol. spiral growth
steps on crystals can be ubsd. during the growth in aq. soln. The
image of the monomol growth steps is stored either in a video tape
recorder or through an A/D converter into the floppy disk in a
computer. The minimal step height on Cdlz crystals measured by
the in situ interferotnetry is —1.4 nm, which satisfactorily agrees
with the monomol. growth step height derived from the crystal
structure. This observation method has a great advantage in
understanding the growth mechs. of crystals in a more direct way
when the growth rate measurement is coupled.
98: 189150m An improved method for the measurement of the
rates of growth and dissolution of crystals under isothermal
conditions. Kubbo, M ; Sherwood, J. N. (Dep. Pure Appl. Chem ,
Univ. Strathclyde, Glasgow, UK Gl 1XL). J Cryst. Growth 1983,
61(2), 210-14 (Eng). A volumetric method for the measurement of
the isothermal growth and dissoln. kinetics of crystals is described.
Its application to the growth of crystals of n-eicosane (C2oH<2) from
soln. in n-dodecane (C^Hso) is discussed, and the errors involved in
the measurement are defined.
98: I8915ln Skull melter single'crystal growth of magnetite
(FejOO-ulvospinel (FeiTiOi) solid solution members. Aragon,
Ricardo; Harrison, Harold R.; McCallister, Robert H.; Sandberg,
Charles J. (Purdue Univ., West Lafayette, IN 47907 USA). J. Crvst
Growth 1983, f>l(2) , 221-8 (Eng). A modified Bridgman technique
by crucibleless skull melting was applied to the growth of equiaxed,
cm-sized titanomagnetite [(Fe304)i-i.(Fe2Ti04K| single crystals, in
0-buffered atmospheres. The relation between atm and spinel
phase compns. was systematically investigated, through characterization
by x-ray diffract ion, polarized reflected l ight microscopy, and
electron microprobe anal. Guidelines are discussed for generalization
of the method to single crystal growth of ferrites of arbitrary compn.
98: 189152p A refractometric method for continuous investi=
gation of stirred crystal growth organic solutions. Sigelle, M.;
Flicstein, J.; Hierle, R.; Badan, J. (CNET PMS/PAB, P-92220
Bagneux, Fr.). J Cryst. Growth 1983, 61(2), 229-34 (Eng)
A continuous refractometric method with a He-Ne laser at X = 6328
A for investigating stirred crystal growth solns. is described. A
measurement setup reliable for any long time running expt. was
designed, which allows in situ nondestructive characterization of a 60
cm3 vol. cell thermostated as ±0.01°. The theor. refractive index
resoln. is |Anmm|th = 3 X 10"6, while the effects of room temp., atm.
pressure, and beam waist broadening due to stirring flow birefringence
are negligible. Only long time reproducibility considerations lead to
an actual resoln. |An|,r,,n = 6 X10'6. The capabilities of the system
were investigated using a well purified low satd. soln. of 3- methyl-—
4-nitropyridme 1-oxide-acetonitrile at a concn. Co = 2.37 x 10~2
mol/mol which is cooled from 34 to 20°. The method can be
employed to follow any temp, programming, providing that the
elemental segment is not less than (ATlmm = 0.015°, while concn.
changes at const, temp, as low as ACmm = 0.03 g/L can he detected.
No discontinuity around the soly. point at 29.5° was noticed.
98: 189153q An experimental model of the flow in Czochralski
growth. Jones, A. D. W. (Sch. Math., Univ. Bristol, Bristol, UK
BS8 1TW). J Cryst Growth 1983, 61(2), 235-44 (Eng).
An expt. was built to model the flow of the melt in Czochralski
growth. Water and a mixt. of water and glycerol were used as the
working fluids and the rates of rotation, temp, differences and
dimensions of the app. were scaled so that the effects of rotation and
buoyancy forces were correctly represented. Observation^ of the
velocity and temp, fields are divided into 6 flow regimes.' The
investigation of the sep. effects of crystal rotation, differential
rotation, and heating leads to a better understanding of the flows due
to heating with crystal rotation and heating with differential
rotation. It is expected that crystal rotational heating with differential
rotation will occur during crystal growth.
98: 189154r Analysis of silicon crystal growth using low
pressure chemical vapor deposition. Hottier, F.; Cadoret, R.
(Lab. Electron. Phys. Appl., F-94450 Limeil-Brevannes, Kr.). J.
Cryst. Growth 1983, 61(2), 245-58 (Eng). The growth kinetics of Si
films deposited under low pressure conditions (Si-SiH4> system was
investigated by using an exptl. reactor. Depending on the growth
conditions, polycryst. or single-crystal films were obtained with
different deposition kinetics. With the help of an ultra high vacuum
chamber equipped with surface anal, facilities, which was directly
connected to the reactor chamber, a detailed assessment of the
growth interface was made. As shown by in situ ellipsometry,
heat ing the substrate at a temp. >900° under an H flow induced a
thermal etching of Si which could be counterbalanced by n low Si
partial pressure. The stable state of growth for polycryst. or
single-crystal film was also assessed by ellipsometry and addnl.
information concerning the crystallinity or the crystal surface
coverage of adsorbed mols. (mainly H) was obtained by using
1UIKK1) mid AKS techniques.
I'-H* 189I55N Mechanisms of si l icon monocrystal l ine- growth
from silune/moleculnr hydrogen at reduced pressures. Cndorel,
K ; HoU.ier, F. (I .ah Cri.slullngr. I'liys. Mi l i eux Cimdetis., CNIIS,
F 03170 Aubiere, Fr.) J. Cryst lirowlh 1983, 1)1(2) , 259-74 (Kng).
The kinetics of monocryst. Si deposition on slightly misoriented| l l l | S i substrates from SiH4 dild in Ha at reduced pressures was
Ll in i r . analyzed in terms of a condensation pro, ess ol Si atoms and
SiH-t mols., I n k i n g s i i r lnre d i f l i i M ' t n i n ' ' « j i r cu rn t The possibili ty "f
M In i n i n f ^ e i i i M H i •> nut lent i c i i i WHM < m i s i i l c r r i l hy i i p | i ) \ ' i i i j ; i h t * t l i i s s i r ' i l
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Fig,l Schematic illustration of crystal
growth apparatus.
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Fig.3 Etching patterns of 8F single
crystals by optical microscope and
scanning electron microscope, (a) Cu-P
flux (b) Ni1?P5 flux. Also line profiles
of B and P are shown
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Fig. 4 Cathodluminescence spectra of
BP single crystals
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